Introduction {#section1-2041731415609448}
============

A key aim of bone tissue engineering research is to develop bone graft substitutes that can repair bone defects without the need for allografts or autografts. There are several approaches to creating effective graft substitutes, which include the delivery of growth factors and/or cells.^[@bibr1-2041731415609448]^ In terms of biological growth factors, recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 (rhBMP-2) has been a major component of many modern bone tissue engineering solutions and is currently in clinical use. The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) have approved rhBMP-2 for the treatment of lumbar spinal fusion, open fractures of the tibia and sinus augmentation.^[@bibr2-2041731415609448]^ Clinical delivery of rhBMP-2 is via an absorbable collagen sponge, which leads to difficulties in achieving an optimal release profile.^[@bibr3-2041731415609448]^ Poor control over spatiotemporal release of rhBMP-2 can result in unwanted ectopic bone formation or premature local bone resorption.^[@bibr4-2041731415609448][@bibr5-2041731415609448]--[@bibr6-2041731415609448]^ Consequently, economic and efficacy benefits may result from research into delivery systems that can better restrict rhBMP-2 release and/or reduce the amount of recombinant protein required.^[@bibr7-2041731415609448],[@bibr8-2041731415609448]^

We have validated sucrose acetate isobutyrate (SAIB) as an effective system for the minimally invasive delivery of rhBMP-2 and other additives.^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ SAIB is a highly viscous-mixed sucrose ester and demonstrates properties of a semisolid material.^[@bibr10-2041731415609448]^ The addition of 10%--20% ethanol or other solvents significantly lowers the viscosity, allowing for injection, and the rapid dispersal of solvent after injection causes SAIB to phase transition back to a semisolid state. SAIB is highly biocompatible, having been used as a food additive for over 50 years^[@bibr11-2041731415609448]^ and more recently as a drug delivery system.^[@bibr10-2041731415609448],[@bibr12-2041731415609448],[@bibr13-2041731415609448]^

The use of anti-resorptive agents such as bisphosphonates to increase the retention of new bone is well established, and synergy has been shown with rhBMP-2.^[@bibr14-2041731415609448][@bibr15-2041731415609448][@bibr16-2041731415609448]--[@bibr17-2041731415609448]^ In a SAIB-rhBMP-2 intramuscular injection model, the addition of the bisphosphonate zoledronic acid (ZA) led to significant increases in bone volume (BV).^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ Further increases in BV were seen with the incorporation of hydroxyapatite nanoparticle (nano-HA) as a colloid suspension within the SAIB carrier.^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ HA is a primary crystalline mineral found in bone and can lead to enhancement of bone matrix mineralisation.^[@bibr15-2041731415609448],[@bibr18-2041731415609448]^ When delivered with SAIB-rhBMP-2 and ZA, inclusion of HA bound and attenuated the burst release of the ZA.^[@bibr9-2041731415609448],[@bibr16-2041731415609448]^

HA was a natural choice for initial studies with SAIB-rhBMP-2 as it is commonly used in orthopaedics as a bone void filler and implant coating.^[@bibr19-2041731415609448][@bibr20-2041731415609448][@bibr21-2041731415609448]--[@bibr22-2041731415609448]^ However, other bioceramics were speculated to have potential as additive agents. Tricalcium phosphate (TCP) is also available commercially as a bone graft agent and bone substitute.^[@bibr23-2041731415609448][@bibr24-2041731415609448]--[@bibr25-2041731415609448]^ Bioglass (BG) is a silicate-based material also used as a bone graft substitute, particularly in the dental field.^[@bibr26-2041731415609448],[@bibr27-2041731415609448]^ The first aim of this study was to explore the application of TCP and BG in the SAIB-rhBMP system, both in the presence and absence of ZA.

In addition to considering the bioceramic type, the particle size is also a factor that will influence drug binding and bioresorption. In bone tissue engineering context, smaller bioceramic particle sizes have also been associated with increased resorption and osteoclast activity.^[@bibr28-2041731415609448]^ However, decreasing particle size is associated with an increased surface area-to-volume ratio, which influences the extent for bisphosphonate binding. Thus, a second aim was to investigate the impact of the particle size of a bioceramic on bisphosphonate binding and in functional in vitro and in vivo models.

Methods and materials {#section2-2041731415609448}
=====================

Chemicals and pharmaceuticals {#section3-2041731415609448}
-----------------------------

The INFUSE^®^ bone graft kit (clinical-grade rhBMP-2) was purchased from Medtronic Australasia for research purposes (North Ryde, NSW, Australia). Carrier-free ZA was purchased from Axxora, LLX (San Diego, CA, USA). Radiolabelled ZA (^14^C-ZA, specific activity 6.573 MBq/mg) was a gift from Dr J Green (Novartis Pharma AG, Basel, Switzerland). β-TCP particles (average particle size: 5--10 µm) were ground from stock supplies purchased from Sigma--Aldrich (Castle Hill, NSW, Australia; [Table 1](#table1-2041731415609448){ref-type="table"}). BG 45S5 particles were ground from stock (average particle size: 5--10 µm) purchased from Biometic (Sydney, NSW, Australia). Nano-HA (average particle size: 100 nm) and micro-HA (particle size range: 50--150 µm) were purchased from Berkeley Advanced Biomaterials (Berkeley, CA, USA).

###### 

List of bioceramic particles.

![](10.1177_2041731415609448-table1)

  Bioceramic type                      Referred to in text as   Particle size
  ------------------------------------ ------------------------ ---------------
  β-Tricalcium phosphate               TCP                      5--10 µm
  Bioglass 45S5                        BG                       5--10 µm
  Nanoparticle-sized hydroxyapatite    Nano-HA                  100 nm
  Microparticle-sized hydroxyapatite   Micro-HA                 50--150 µm

SAIB was purchased from Sigma--Aldrich. A stock solution of SAIB was prepared at a dilution of 80:20 SAIB:ethanol and allowed to fully mix overnight on the day prior to surgery. Agents including rhBMP-2, bioceramic particles and ZA (pre-adsorbed to bioceramic particles and air-dried) were added immediately prior to injection.

Animal purchase, housing and ethics {#section4-2041731415609448}
-----------------------------------

Eight-week-old female C57BL6 mice and 9-week-old male Wistar rats were purchased from the Animal Resources Centre (Perth, WA, Australia) and were kept onsite at the specific pathogen-free (SPF) animal facility. Animals had unrestricted access to chow and water. Prior to surgery, animals were allowed to acclimatise to the facility for a week. Ethics for the experiment was approved by the Children's Hospital at Westmead (CHW)--Children's Medical Research Institute (CMRI) Animal Ethics Committee (Protocol number K294).

Intramuscular injection of SAIB {#section5-2041731415609448}
-------------------------------

Ectopic bone was generated in the hind limb of mice using previously published methods.^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ A SAIB-rhBMP-2 solution (20 µL/leg) was injected into the quadriceps muscle of anesthetised mice using a 27G needle. Each mouse received 5 µg rhBMP-2 ± 1 µg ZA ± 2% (w/v) bioceramic. The values for rhBMP-2, ZA and HA were based on the previous studies.^[@bibr9-2041731415609448],[@bibr29-2041731415609448]^ This model was upscaled to a rat, with 200 µL/rat being injected using a 25G needle, with drug doses being 5 µg rhBMP-2 ± 2 µg ZA ± 2% (w/v) HA. In the rat studies, values for rhBMP-2, ZA and HA were based on the previous work.^[@bibr30-2041731415609448]^

In both studies, rodents received post-operative monitoring and were euthanised using a CO~2~ gas chamber at 3 weeks (mice) or 4 weeks (rats) after surgery. Muscle tissue containing ectopic bone was dissected and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 4 h at room temperature and then overnight at 4°C and stored in 70% ethanol.

Radiographic analysis {#section6-2041731415609448}
---------------------

Bone nodule formation was monitored using digital X-ray (Faxitron X-ray Corp, Lincolnshire, IL, USA), including an end-point X-ray at harvest (25 kV, 2× magnification). Samples in the mouse study were next scanned via micro-computed tomography (µ-CT) using a SkyScan 1174 compact µ-CT scanner (Skyscan, Kontich, Belgium). Samples were scanned in 70% ethanol, using a 0.5-mm aluminium filter, 50 kV X-ray tube voltage and 800 µA tube electric current. Bone pellets were scanned at a pixel resolution of 14.8 µm. Rat samples were scanned on a Quantum FX µ-CT scanner (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA). Samples were scanned using 90-kV X-ray and 80 µA current, at a field of view of 20 mm, resulting in an image pixel size of 40 µm. The scanned images were reconstructed using NRecon (SkyScan) and analysed with the accompanying software package CTAnalyser (version 1.13.5.0; SkyScan).

In vitro binding assay {#section7-2041731415609448}
----------------------

To determine the affinities of the bisphosphonate ZA for bioceramics, a 50 µM dose of ^14^C-ZA was added to 2% w/v ceramic particles (HA, TCP and 45S5) in saline and agitated. After 2 h, samples were spun down in a centrifuge and the supernatant carefully extracted and added to scintillation fluid. Radio counts were read in duplicate using a 1900CA Tri-carb liquid scintillation analyser (Packard BioScience, Meriden, CT, USA). Scintillation fluid alone was used as blank control, and a 50 µM dose of ^14^C-ZA was added directly to scintillation fluid as a positive control. The values measured in the supernatant values were subtracted from positive controls to generate the amount of ^14^C-ZA that was left bound to the ceramics.

In vitro cell culture assay {#section8-2041731415609448}
---------------------------

The ability for the bioceramics to bind ZA and protect cells from ZA-mediated cytotoxicity was evaluated in the pre-osteoblastic cell line, MC3T3-E1, as previously described.^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ Cells were cultured in α-minimum essential medium (MEM) supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum, 1% [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine, and 2% penicillin or streptomycin. Cell media was changed every 4 days, and cells were passaged using trypsin-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA). Cells were treated with a cytotoxic dose of 50 µM.^[@bibr9-2041731415609448],[@bibr31-2041731415609448]^ Transwell inserts (Merck-Millipore, Hesse, Germany; pore size: \~1 µm) were used to allow the ZA-containing media to interact with the ceramic particles without coming into direct contact with the pre-osteoblasts. It was noted that the nano-HA did not pass through the membranes, and this was likely due to the formation of aggregate particles. The inserts were introduced into the well containing cells and media and contained the following treatments: media alone, 2% ceramics, 50 µM ZA or a combination of the ceramic and ZA treatment. For the TCP and BG experiments, n = 1 was performed due to low intra-well variability seen in previous studies;^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ however, n = 3 was used for HA studies.

Cell viability was measured at 7 days post seeding using the Muse cell count and viability assay (Merck-Millipore) as per the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, cells were trypsinised and re-suspended in media and then added to the assay media. Samples were then vortexed immediately prior to reading by the muse cell analyser.

Fluorescent tartrate-resistant acidic phosphatase staining {#section9-2041731415609448}
----------------------------------------------------------

Non-decalcified samples were bisected, with one half embedded face down using Tissue Tek OCT Compound (Sakura, Japan) in preparation for cyrosection. Sections of 5 µm thick were cut using cryofilm (Type 2C; Section-Lab, Hiroshima, Japan). Slides were stained for fluorescent tartrate-resistant acidic phosphatase (TRAP) and counterstained using 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Fluorescence was visualised using Leica SP5 Confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany), with emission wavelengths of 460 nm (DAPI) and 555 nm (TRAP). Image capture settings were retained for all samples.

The other half of the bone nodule was decalcified using 0.34 M EDTA and processed for paraffin histology. Samples were cut to 5-µm sections on a Leica RM 2155 microtome (Leica Microsystems) and stained with standard haematoxylin and eosin.

Statistical analysis {#section10-2041731415609448}
--------------------

Statistical analyses on cell culture results were carried out using the Student's t-test or analysis of variance (ANOVA). In vivo bone formation assays have been previously seen to not follow a normal distribution; thus non-parametric Kruskal--Wallis and post hoc Mann--Whitney U tests were employed. All tests were performed on GraphPad Prism (Version 5.00 for Windows; GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA) with statistical significance set at α \< 0.05.

Results {#section11-2041731415609448}
=======

rhBMP-2-SAIB-induced bone is not enhanced by TCP or BG {#section12-2041731415609448}
------------------------------------------------------

The capacity of alternative bioceramics β-TCP and BG 45S5 to enhance rhBMP-2-SAIB-induced bone formation was measured in an established murine model. Ectopic bone induced by 5 µg rhBMP-2 delivered by SAIB was quantified by µ-CT. The effects of incorporating 2% (w/v) TCP or BG ± 1 µg ZA were assessed based on BV ([Figure 1](#fig1-2041731415609448){ref-type="fig"}).

![Bone volume (BV) formed in the ectopic mouse muscle pouch model in response to the addition of 5 µg rhBMP-2 is not significantly increased by the addition of either 2% w/v TCP or BG particles, even with the addition of 1 µg ZA: (a) BV of the ectopic nodules quantified by µ-CT and (b) representative X-rays from each group.\
\*p \< 0.05.](10.1177_2041731415609448-fig1){#fig1-2041731415609448}

TCP and TCP + ZA did not significantly influence the volume of bone produced, compared to SAIB-rhBMP-2 controls (−30%, p = 0.2743, and +33%, p = 0.3121, respectively). BG alone also did not augment bone formation (−43%, p = 0.1728); however, BG + ZA led to an increase that was significant versus BG alone (p \< 0.05), but not versus SAIB-rhBMP-2 controls. X-ray images of representative samples with the median BV values per group are shown in [Figure 1(b)](#fig1-2041731415609448){ref-type="fig"}.

Bioceramic composition and particle size influence ZA binding {#section13-2041731415609448}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The effects of TCP and BG addition on SAIB-rhBMP-2-induced bone formation were significantly less than those seen with HA,^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ and TCP in particular showed a lack of synergy with ZA addition. It was previously demonstrated that HA could bind and sequester ZA,^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ so comparable ^14^C-ZA binding assays were undertaken with TCP and BG. HA was included as a control, where both micro-HA and nano-HA were tested.

Following incubation with 50 µM ^14^C-ZA, the ceramics TCP and BG bound 12% and 6%, respectively ([Figure 2](#fig2-2041731415609448){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with prior results,^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ nano-HA bound 92% of ^14^C-ZA, while micro-HA bound 43%. Notably, both particle sizes of HA were able to bind more ^14^C-ZA than TCP or BG (p \< 0.05 for all comparisons).

![Binding affinity of radiolabelled ZA (^14^C-ZA) is much stronger for either size of HA than TCP or BG. A total of 50 µM of ^14^C-ZA was added to the ceramics, and the percentage that had bound to the ceramic was quantified using scintillation.\
\*p \< 0.05.](10.1177_2041731415609448-fig2){#fig2-2041731415609448}

As a functional test for bisphosphonate sequestration, an established cell culture assay of ZA-mediated cytotoxicity was utilised.^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ MC3T3 cells were cultured in the presence or absence of 50 µM ZA, with and without TCP or BG ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-2041731415609448){ref-type="fig"}) or nano-HA or micro-HA ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3-2041731415609448){ref-type="fig"}). In wells without ZA, the addition of TCP alone led to a 33% reduction in the numbers of viable cells compared to untreated controls, and BG led to a 27% reduction. In contrast, nano-HA and micro-HA alone had little effect on the growth of cells (95% and 101% of cell control, respectively).

![Cultures of MC3T3 cells reveal that the addition of TCP and BG alone reduced cell viability, and only nano-HA is able to rescue cell viability in the presence of 50 µM ZA. Viability is presented as live cells a percentage of the control MC3T3 group, as measured by flow cytometry: with and without (a) TCP or BG and (b) nano-HA or micro-HA.](10.1177_2041731415609448-fig3){#fig3-2041731415609448}

In wells with 50 µM ZA, considerable cell death was seen at day 7. Consistent with previous results, nano-HA rescued the ZA-treated cells (102% of untreated controls).^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ However, micro-HA was less effective (11% of controls), with no difference significant compared to 50 µM ZA-treated cells. TCP particles led to no rescue of the 50 µM ZA-treated cells, consistent with ^14^C-ZA binding data. BG particles showed a trend towards increased cell survival with ZA treatment; however, interpretation was confounded by the decreased cell numbers seen with BG alone.

Enhancement of SAIB-rhBMP-2-induced bone with ZA or nano-HA {#section14-2041731415609448}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Based upon the prior in vitro data, the two sizes of HA particles (nano-HA and micro-HA) were compared in a SAIB-rhBMP-2 injection model in rats. A technical advantage of this model was that a larger gauge needle could be employed, which enabled more consistent injection (particularly with the micro-HA groups). A detailed analysis of extrusion force required for different needle gauges is available as supplementary data ([Supplementary Figure 1](#fig4-2041731415609448){ref-type="fig"}).

![Extrusion of a 90:10 SAIB:ethanol dilution through a range of needle gauge sizes highlights the increasing force required to extrude the SAIB mixture through smaller needle sizes.](10.1177_2041731415609448-fig4){#fig4-2041731415609448}

Ectopic bone formation induced by 5 µg rhBMP-2 in SAIB was tested with nano-HA versus micro-HA, with and without 2 µg ZA. BV was quantified by µ-CT ([Figure 4(a)](#fig5-2041731415609448){ref-type="fig"}). Addition of both particle sizes of HA led to significant increase in BV compared to SAIB-rhBMP-2 controls (nano-HA: +126%, p \< 0.05; micro-HA: +278%, p \< 0.05). Co-delivery of ZA with HA particles led to further increases in BV versus SAIB-rhBMP-2 controls (nano-HA: +889%, p \< 0.05; micro-HA: +530%, p \< 0.05). Conspicuously, nano-HA, which had been previously shown to significantly bind ZA, showed a 337% increase in BV with ZA adsorption. In contrast, micro-HA showed a trend towards an increase in BV with ZA (+66%), but this did not reach statistical significance. Representative X-ray images are presented in [Figure 4(b)](#fig5-2041731415609448){ref-type="fig"}.

![Ectopic bone nodules formed in a rat muscle pouch model in response to 5 µg rhBMP-2 reveal significant increases in bone formation with the addition of either nanoparticle- or microparticle-sized HA and even further increases in bone formation with the co-delivery of ZA: (a) quantification of bone nodules formed in each group via µ-CT and (b) representative X-rays reveal increased radiographic opacity in ZA-containing groups.\
\*p \< 0.05; \*\*p \< 0.01.](10.1177_2041731415609448-fig5){#fig5-2041731415609448}

Nano-HA leads to increased TRAP+ cells {#section15-2041731415609448}
--------------------------------------

Sections from the centre of the bone nodule underwent a fluorescent TRAP stain and counterstained in DAPI ([Figure 5](#fig6-2041731415609448){ref-type="fig"}, upper panels). Qualitative inspection indicated increased levels of TRAP staining with nano-HA but not micro-HA. The orientation of the nodules in the fluorescent images can be inferred from haematoxylin and eosin--stained adjacent sections ([Figure 5](#fig6-2041731415609448){ref-type="fig"}, lower panels). Histological stains also reveal increased retention of trabecular-like bone in the interior of the ectopic bone nodules in HA-ZA-treated samples.

![Fluorescent TRAP staining of bone nodules reveals increased TRAP positive cell staining when nanoparticle-sized HA was delivered alongside 5 µg rhBMP-2 in SAIB. Top panels show fluorescent TRAP (red), counterstained with DAPI (blue), and the bottom panels show nearby sections embedded in paraffin and stained with haematoxylin and eosin conducted on representative samples. Dotted line represents the bone pellet border with the muscle pouch (above). Scale bar: 250 µm for all panels.](10.1177_2041731415609448-fig6){#fig6-2041731415609448}

Discussion {#section16-2041731415609448}
==========

In this study, we examined the addition of bioceramic particles of different sizes and compositions to an injectable bone tissue engineering formulation of SAIB-rhBMP-2. The effects of pre-adsorbing ZA to the particles were also examined. The addition of TCP and BG led to no significant increases in BV in the murine model. This was in contrast to our prior study using nano-HA that utilised identical methodology.^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ There are conflicting studies within the literature on osteoinductive potential of β-TCP,^[@bibr32-2041731415609448][@bibr33-2041731415609448]--[@bibr34-2041731415609448]^ but it is noteworthy that its degradation products can cause inflammation and impair subsequent bone formation.^[@bibr35-2041731415609448]^ Prior studies have indicated that BG is not highly osteoinductive de novo,^[@bibr36-2041731415609448]^ but our study tested it in the context of a potent rhBMP-2 bone formation scenario. Aside from the lack of increased bone seen with TCP and BG alone, neither bioceramic showed significant synergy in combination with a bisphosphonate. This caused us to speculate that a lack of ZA binding may underlie this phenomenon.

The ^14^C-ZA binding assay is an extremely sensitive assay for measuring the affinity of the interaction between the bisphosphonate and a bioceramic. Such assays can be challenging for ZA compared to other bisphosphonates due to the potency of ZA and the low concentrations it is used at. The binding ^14^C-ZA to TCP and BG microparticles was significantly less than previously observed for nano-HA,^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ and it was thus speculated that differences in the surface area for bisphosphonate binding could be influencing the results. To test the particle size hypothesis while controlling for the same biomaterial, nano-HA and micro-HA were compared head to head. Both particle sizes of HA showed significantly higher sequestration of ^14^C-ZA than TCP and BG particles, despite the micro-HA particles being larger by an order of magnitude. Bisphosphonates have a high affinity for bone mineral and the nitrogen-containing bisphosphonates act by inhibiting the enzyme farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP) synthase.^[@bibr37-2041731415609448][@bibr38-2041731415609448]--[@bibr39-2041731415609448]^ These data show that for ZA, the 'bone hook' component of the inhibitor shows a higher affinity for mineral intrinsic to bone (hydroxyapatite) than TCP and BG as bone graft substitutes. This finding has important implications for the uses of these biomaterials in conjunction with bisphosphonates. Nevertheless, it is acknowledged that this study has examined only a single bisphosphonate (ZA); this result would be strengthened by a comparison using other bisphosphonates.

The sequestration of ZA by HA was effectively demonstrated in a biological setting using a cell culture model where MC3T3-E1 osteoblasts are exposed to lethal doses of bisphosphonate (50 µM ZA). We have previously shown that incubation with nano-HA in a transwell was able to bind ZA and prevent cell death.^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ This finding with nano-HA was independently reproduced in this study, but micro-HA, TCP and BG were not able to affect rescue in this assay system. This finding is consistent with the low in vitro binding seen in the ^14^C-ZA assay, but the negative effects of the alternative bioceramics on cell survival in the absence of ZA were also notable. This may be due to the production of a basic extracellular environment as these bioceramics solubilised over time.^[@bibr40-2041731415609448]^

This study concluded with a comparison of the SAIB-rhBMP-2 tissue engineering system in a rat model where both nano-HA and micro-HA were compared. This model was selected both due to technical challenges associated with small volume or small gauge needle injection and to confirm that this formulation was effective in an alternative species. Subsequent studies will need to be performed in large animal models, as it has been well noted that the magnitude of treatment responses tends to decrease in such models.^[@bibr41-2041731415609448]^ Nonetheless, this study was able to replicate the findings of our previous study using this formulation in mice,^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^ reconfirming that nano-HA or ZA gave approximately a 10-fold increase in bone over SAIB-rhBMP-2 alone. Moreover, SAIB-rhBMP-2 has already been reported to produce up to threefold more bone than acellular collagen scaffold (ACS)-rhBMP-2 as the current clinical delivery system.^[@bibr9-2041731415609448]^

A final prominent observation was an increase in TRAP+ cells in the nano-HA group via histology. Nano-HA has been previously associated with an increase in osteoclast-like cells when compared to a larger particle sizes in vitro.^[@bibr42-2041731415609448]^ Moreover, a study that investigated particle sizes of a HA-TCP mixture in rat drill holes found that the smallest particle size (10--20 µm) induced not only the strongest inflammatory response but also the highest new BV.^[@bibr43-2041731415609448]^ Thus, it could be postulated that nano-HA may yield increased bone formation linked with inflammation but that the associated increases in resorption can be attenuated by pre-adsorption of bisphosphonate.

Conclusion {#section17-2041731415609448}
==========

Our data indicate that the prior synergy seen with nano-HA or ZA with the SAIB-rhBMP-2 delivery system is highly specific for that bioceramic. Alternative bioceramics TCP and BG showed poor in vivo bone formation, low bisphosphonate binding and negligible cytoprotective effects against high-dose ZA in culture. TCP and BG also decreased numbers of viable cells even in the absence of a bisphosphonate, unlike nano-HA and micro-HA particles. In a rat SAIB-rhBMP-2-induced bone formation model, ZA was found to produce more bone in combination with nano-HA, comparable to our prior findings in mice. This was speculated to be due to an increased inflammatory response and bisphosphonate binding compared to micro-HA.
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